Careers Timetable
November to December 2018
Term
Autumn Term Two

Date
7th November 2018

Careers Programme
Year 11 Careers Fair

Year Group
Year 11
Parents

Annual Careers Fair with representatives from 6th forms, training organisations and
apprenticeship programmes. On hand to give pupils advice and guidance about the further
education.
12th November 2018

Tech Social Enterprise Programme

Year 9

Pupils will participate in a 5 week programme where they will be given the opportunity to
create their own tech social enterprise. This will involve designing, marketing, make
websites and basic coding. They will be working in collaboration with Google and
Nextdoor.
12th November 208

Careers Lecture Series

Years 8, 9 and 10

Weekly lectures for pupils meeting with professionals in the school looking at aspects of
law, accountancy, finance and business and enterprise, which offers the pupils a better
understanding of labour market information.
12th November 2018

Artist in Residence

Year 9

Pupils will be given the opportunity to work with a renowned photographer who will assist
in the SMILE project for 12 weeks. Pupils will be given the opportunity to participate in a
work related project.
12th November 2018

IntoUniversity Buddy Workshop

Year 8

Planning and discussing the visit to a university to participate in a Q&A about studying Law
14th November 2018

Visit to Kings College University
Pupils spend the day touring the university campus, meeting Law students, participating in
Q&A session.

Year 8

19th November 2018

Employability Workshop

Year 11

A series of workshop which supports pupils develop skills around CV writing, interview
techniques and research.
23rd November 2018

Skills London 2018

Year 11

Pupils engage in taster activities, understanding London’s future workforce, discuss career
pathways, meeting employers, better understanding of apprenticeships and university life.
26th November 2018

Employability Workshop

Year 11

A series of workshop which supports pupils develop skills around CV writing, interview
techniques and research.
29th November 2018

Law Masterclass

Year 10

Pupils spend a day at a Law firm with Lawyers practicing law skills and visiting the Royal
Courts of Justice
3rd December 2018

Careers in Media with Language

Year 9

Employability seminar for pupils about a career in the media and how language plays an
important part in journalism.
7th December 2018

Why bother with Science?

Year 11

A seminar led by Lord Professor Robert Winston at St Francis Xavier 6th Form. To address
pupils who have a keen interest in a career in Science.
10th December 2018

IntoUniversity – Education Choices
What subjects to consider when choosing an option how does it link to choosing a career
pathway.

Year 9

14th December 2018

Trips to Enhance Learning at University of East London

Year 9

Pupils will be given a tour of the campus, meet students for a Q & A session and participate in taster
classes.

